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inumpnant spring

Sounds Her Trumpet.,.

each and

For the greatertoartof the laafc two we have
f$ graduallybeen receivingour of new Spring and

1$, SummerGoods, today we we can show you
one of the grandestassortmentsalong this line you have

j$fc ever had theopportunity of inspecting.
'"1$"" To go into detaillaboufc

i!i.j.i.. I
s? requiresomeiitoib SDUce as

article would

months
stock

and! believe

Kl$ say thatwe believe tllat nownerecan you find better
m assortedstock of gooUs thrm ours. . ,

True, thereare many iemsyet to come that should M
havebeenin long befolenow and werebought to here, $)$

but the transnortatioiAQbmpamesare all crowded with a?.'.s

freight now and theshiments
m but we will be ableto aibw you
Ml o'trusb before verygreat

We areshowing vervelaborate line new dress
SB goods,and fancy waistingH,

Our line Mats "Uriifc"
Mi aud we areshowing them'fil.

--

We cordially tfxtend

shoesfor men are now
thenew

toVtvery invitation
S comedown and

J1 (JUUUOl
ietf
w? "Once

showYiou through entire

cuatomer oursl customer,"
motto aud everstriving makeyou

May expect call fromlyou?

YOURS TO

D
"HAVE IT FO

STAMFORD anSB;
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Mr. It. B. Williams lu Thurs-
day from bis farm on Wlldhojse aud
aid that farm work well ad-

vancedou tbe prairie.
Sberlfl E. Park made au official

visit to RuleWednesday.

Mr, J. A. Rose oftbeeastside, who
was In towu Wednesday, told tbe re-

porter tbat bad a good standof
corn and bis maize and cotton
coming He enrolled ou tbeFrke
Pressliat of readers,

Mr. Jaa.S.Smith of Missouri la here
u vlsltl to relative, Dr. J. D.

Smith,audiuoideutally sizing up.the
country.
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are moving very slowly, ieverything our line, mwhile longer.
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MILL, ELEVATOR and
SEYMOUR,

Mr. H. A. of the east
side doing Iu towu
Wednesday.

Mr. F. of
was in our city prospecting this

week,

Mr, J. Mo visited
this week on busiuessfor the
Brick

Mr. JobnReevesof tbe
commuulty had businessin

Mr. B. O. Mobley was over
Tbrockmortou

Mr. A. H. Bryant of Carney was lu
tbe
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COMES A TIME

Iu affairs of every uaut) wbon (bo

ability to someready m &

ey will Help klm to better Ills cou

tlou for tbe bole oG tbe balance f

bis life. Tb (ibauceto add a deal---

able bit of 1 d to ble at a bar.
gain. Tbe mice to luto a good
busluess. nd yet; bow few people
Ibere are w are really forehanded
aud always iu a nhsiilon to take ad-

vantageof V,
But tbe tun; who earrlos u bank

account Iu Lie

THE FAI NATIONAL BARK
.1. isteadily liani k tier nu surnius ruonev.

eoou pi es hlmaelf iu this bltrhlv dh--
sirablepoiitllu. Everyone can gut
aheadit tbey maUo a sincere efToru.
Betteu your money in tills
stroud, home
availablefor a Veal opportunity
to tloit up iu sbme questiouable 'm- -

vostDient,wher you cauuot get'
when you i ii or whore you ma
lose it,

R.C. aiojjrr (

bim n ur.
liko our Big "M"

an assured fact.
impossibleto make
for it is so pure,

nutritious that tho

CO.

readcan't help beitm' the kind that
satisfiesthe palateand benefits tho en-

tire system. Onesuckof Big "M" Flour
will revealmany virtues today is tho
best timo to try it.

C. C.

Rainwater
was busiuess

Heury Bredtlmuer Qeorg-tow- n

N. Fatter Abilene
Haskell

Company.

Cook Springs
Haskell

Thursday.
from

Thursday.

capitalcity Thursday.

THERE

command

farm
buy

Bfi'S

deposit

tbati

ueed

TEXAS.

J. M. Westbrook & Bro. shipped a
ear of scrap irom to St. Louis this
week.

Mr.iR. W. Tyson hassold his farm
to a party from Boll couuty, whose
name we did not learu. v

Mr. S.8. Cummlugs has sold bis
place iu south part of towu to Mr. N.
C. Smith, whlob means tbat Mr.
Smithdoesn't want any Alplue or
SierraBlauca In blsu,

Mr. W. H. Splawu of tbe Paint
Creek community, who Is au old Ellla
couuty friend of tbejunior editor, paid
this office a pleasantcall Thursday
andohattedover old times iu Ellis.

franrarai

TERRELL
Iim jurist

Jeweler
HKSKEliU TeX.

BilcbpportuiiitleF.

LIGHT

ESTIMATES AS TO THE VAL-U- E

OF GOOD ROADS.

from PalIns News

Of coursonobody can tell just ex-

actly what bad roadscoat. Tbey cost
1 1) the wear aud tear of vehicles mil-
lions of dollars, uot to apeak of tbe
destruction of teams. Other millions
aro lost In products which could uot
be carried to market Iu time. Other
lossesare causedby a lack of timely
Information. No one cau tell Just
what the footiug would amount to.
From the Birmingham Age-Hera- ld

we lake tbe following statistics,
euowin;: the increasedcost of hauilug
cotton, etc., over bad roads, which
must be of interest to all of our read-

ers:
"From 1,804 correspondentsthe De-

partment ol Agriculture has ascer-
tained a number of facts of interest to
Southern farmers. For examplo, it
has aecertaiued that iu torty-sovo- u

couutles in A.W TTrTri'TarfleeJ.
wolght of ccjt

lgLma'me here consists mostly of
itfatelopes, bave set at my window
and couutedas high as thirteenwith-
in rifle-sho- t. There aro noiuo deer,
bluo quail, wolves, aud occasionally a
bearniny be fouud in the brakes, I
am told.

Some of my Haskell friends who
anticipategoing luto tho mercantile
businessasked me to report what I
thoughtof this place. I will tell facts,
bo your own judge. This country la
cut into quarter sections with some
oneou nearly evory quarter. I have
stoodin one place and counted 180
houses. Thesepeoplehave to be fed
uml clothed, have wire to fouce their
millions ot acresof laud aud Imple-
ments for its cultivation. According It
to the way 1 see it tho new town of
Grady, now three months old, is a
tine location. It bus two stores, a
hotel, saloon and blacksmith shop.
Will say to tho doctorsaud preachers,
thoy aro uot very well represented

iuhero andyon would be wolcomed by
orall.

Now my friends of Haskell, who
are many, for any furthor information
you wish I am at your servlco at any
time.

One other thing before I ring ofr
tbe wind blowshereaud blows hard,
though this is March, nosaudstorms.
No ralu yet, up to March 28th.

Any onewishing to write me will
addressmeat Texloo, N. M.

Successto the FkebPhess. is

F. M. Blair.

J.
Hoard and Lddglug.

Auy oue wantinggood board aud
good beds at reasonable rates, call
audseemeiu thetwobousesneartbe
depot. Board ajd lodging $3.50 per
week. Mrs. EAT. MoNatt.

Mrs. H, S. Wilson lu ber charming
mauner,outertalueda few young peo-
ple ou Monday evening at 0 o'clock
dinner iu honor of her brother, Mr.
Robt, Reynolds of Kentuoky.

PUBLIC SPEAKING

In Interestof Farmers'Union.

Arrangement bus been made to
bavepublic speaking at the following
times aud places iu Haskell county
iu the interestof tho Farmers Union
aud ou subjects of interest to tbe
public:

Howard, at night, April 8
" " 'Kayles, v 0

Pluko'rtou, " " 10
Cook Springs, " " 11

Carney, " " " 12
Haskell, at 2 p. m. " 13

PleasantValley, ulght, " 13

Notice is alsogivou that tbe uext
regulnr meeting of the Haskell Coun-
ty Union will be held with Foster
local, 11 miles norHi west of Haskell,
ou June21 and 22, 1007.

J. Q 1 jAke, Sec. aud Treas.

A Traveling Man's Experience.

Mr. Albert Eldrege, representing
tbeEdgar Printing Co., Paris, III.,
says: "I used Harts' Honey aud
Horebound duringAeAvluter of 1001

aud 1002 for a bad'eoja and lagrippe.
I fouud it anoxeelleut medicine,
which cirectedoureiu aabort time."
Our readersiweTnvited to call ou the
druggistmmied below aud secure a
largo sample bottle of this excellent
medicine free.25c, 50c aud $1.00 bot-

tles. Sold at Terrells drug store.

White PlymouthItock Eggs.
I have a selectstrainof birds from

premium stocjr and my own took two
first premiutns at the Haskellfair?.

Eggswilbo carefully selectod and
orders promptly shipped,$1.25 lor 15.

G. S. Fokresteb,Abiloue, Tex.

OF INTEREST TOWOMEN.

tions coustiruTe""vor5raM.-iuuaf.trflp- t

backs to that country.
Capt. T. P. Boyd of Fort Worth,

wbopurchusedproperty in Haskell
tilteen years ago, was here Wednes
day looking aftor his Interests. Capt.
Boyd says that he is confident that
tho Rock Island audthe Weatherford,
Mineral Wells &. Northwestern rail-

roads,or oueof them at least, will
build to Haskell.

Mr. Roy Shook came iu Wednesday
from the Shook ranch in the north-
west partof tho county. He says
that grass Is good aud stock are get-

ting fat.

Terrell's drug store, has one of tbe
finest sodafountains iu West Texas.

is arranged uh( tho most scrupu-
lous cleanlinessuiulsauitary perfec-
tion. All oi'tlio popular cold drinks
will bo servedduring tho season.

JudgePeto Helton left Tuesday to
attend thecouuty and district courts

Comancheaud will be absent two
three weeks.

MissKato Glasgow of Muuday is
hereon a visit to her graudparents,
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Johnson.

A full Hue of paintun,nnd galvan-
ized screenwiroat Mcyoill& Smith's.

Judge H. G. McConuell wont tu
Abilene Monday to try tho Lester
Power murdercase,whlob was trans-
ferred from this county, iu which he

leading attorney for tho defense.
Othors whowent were Judge H. R.
Joues,J. W. Collins, J. W. Meadors,

E. Wilfoug, Dr. A. G. Neatbery
andquitea numberof witnessesfrom
Carney, the placeof the tragedy.

Mr. L. L. Morris from Tyler baa
takeu a position with Sherrlll Bros.
&Co. i

Lost a day.bookTitusomechecks
aud bills. Fiuderpleasereturn to
Morgan & TompJfTiiW

Corn plautiugMsybvar' and we are
goiug aftermoretuers. List your
laudsfor quick y
10--tf WestTeWpeVelopment Co.

CHINA'S STAUVINU MILLIONS.

Wo have recelvod from the Chris-
tian Floral, of N. Y. City, an appeal'
ou Iiebalf of the starving Chinese,
which we publish (or humanity'ssake.

The famine, causod by extensive
overflows aud the destruction of all
cropsaud means of subsistence over,
a largo territory, has now beeu in
progresstherefor several weeks, aud
we areadvised tbat tho responses to
appeals for aid have not so far been
at all sufficient to relieve the suffer-
ing and tide the peopleover uutil an-
other crop cau be made.

We tbiuk no one ueed hosltato to
send money to the addressgireu be-

low. The Christian Ileral seourod
largo contributions for tbe faulnm
sufferers iu Iudia n few years ago, al-- 80

for tbe famine in Russia aud Its
methods or bouesty in handling the
funds has never beeuquestioned. ,

We suggest the. l.!:iiig"of collec-
tions in all or tbe Haskell churches
tomorrow.

Tbe christian Herald presents the
matter as follows:

Between four and five millions or
men, women and children are starv-
ing lu northeasternChina. This we
know and,us well, that conditions iu
tbedevastateddistrict, totalling 40y-oo-o

squaremites iu area, are growing
worseday by day. Tbeymust of ne-

cessity grow worseuntil crops cau bo
raised, food furnished from thesoil.

We cauuot know too awtul soffer
ing entailed,the deepalr of n'llioTi3r
theadded horrori of cold and storm
from which there is no adequate
shelter, tbe ravagesof disease In un-

sanitaryfamine camps, the bitterness
of a fate which, to tho simple-minde- d

peasantry, seems unwarranted and
cruel.

We know this too: Money given
by Americaus at this juncturorr-"-r
savoa million lives; will irUT ; i ia,,t- - "US1"

successfulpastand amostprom-

ising future. Communicatewith

us if you are interested.

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS

"White Plymouth'IJock Egfrs.
I havea select strain of birds from

premium stock hnd ray own took two
first premiums n't tie Haskoll fairs.

Eggs will becoemlly selected aud
orders promptlybjuipped, S1.2o for 15.

G. S. FOBttKSTEK, Abilene,Tex.
r

Capt. Rartlett, former government
scout aud Indiau lighter, but now
representingthePetersCartridgeCo.,
will glvo a free shootlug oxhlbltlou
hereon the 10th. Capt Bartlott is
oneof tho most export crack shots, iu
tho United States.

Mr. S. H. Brasher,who resides sev--,

on miles southeastof towu, was in
Wednesdaydoing som?trading,

Mr. J. E. Davis returnedsome days
ago from a trip lu the northeastern,
porttou of tho state. He confirms tlm
published reports than the green
hugs havo ruined the small grain
crops in thatseotiouund a large por-
tion of tbe territories. ' Ho says the.
wheatfields aro beiug plowed up and,
planted in (oru andcotton.

Dr. D. T. Loug of Hollla, 0. 1, wan.
hi HaskellWednesdayand purobased
a lot iu Highland addltiou. '

Miss Amy Houston entertained
few friends at forty-tw- o Wednlsday
evening.

Dr. David L. Cummlugs, late of
Sparta, Bell couuty, baa located to
Haskell aud will do a gbneral- - uaedl-c-al

practice. Hla office la Iu Frecb
Bros. Drug Store, "
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EYENIS Of EVERYWHERE

Friday night a largo millinery store
in the business section of San Anto-
nio was burglarized and about $2500
worth of goodswere removed.

A 'violent hurricane which caused
serious damagehas swept over Italy.
Several vessels aro reported to havo
been wrecked.

Tho contract for waterworks, elec-
tric lights and sewerage for Snyder,
Oklahoma, has beenawardedto W. W.
Cook of Junction City, Kansas, for
?28.599.

The Chinese boycott against Amer-
icans has been effectively suppressed,
according to mall advicesreceived re-

cently from the American Consul Gen-
eral at Canton, China.

The Chicago Limited, from Now
YorM. to Chicago, on the Pennsylvania
Hallrimd, while going about thirty-fiv- e

myes an hour, waswrecked early
Erlday taornlng at Stewart, Pa.

On account of recent adverse leg-
islation by the Tennesseelawmakers,
the groat Memphis spring races havo
beendeclaredoff, and all entry money
ias been returned.

Examination has beenmadeof nine-
teenbulletins which report and class-
ify 448 railway collisions. Of these,

. 317 are attributed to "neglect of train-
men and englnemen."

Brigadier GeneralTheodoreJ. Wint,
"U. S. A., commandingtho department
of Missouri, with headquarters at
Omaha,died suddenly in Philadelphia,
where ho had gone to undergomedical
treatme

The prediction was made In an ad-

dress before the Institution of Naval
Architects that warships In the future
would be propelledby gas engines in-

stead of steam. This, it was stated,
would make it possible to do away
with funnels.

5islature of New Mexico
bill prohibit

is most here,

ATTORNEY JEFF D.

MOST HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN

TARRANT'S CAPITAL.

THREEAREFATALLYSHOT

Gambling Sees an End Through
Tragedy Most Terrible and

Heartrending.
6rl Worth, Tex. March S3. Coun-

ty Attorney Jefferson D. McLean, onu
of the most prominent prosecuting of-

ficers In the State, was shot and al-

most Instantly killed at 5 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.

Former Deputy Sheriff Hnmll P.
Scott, now claim agent of the Denvei
Railway, was mortally wounded, and
William Thompson, who has but one
hand, and that his left, was riddled
with bullets by the police, who sur-

roundedhim In a lumber yard, whither
he had fled after the shooting,and has
little chanceof recovery.

All this came about as tho result
of a rid madeon a gamblinghall over
a saloon yesterdayafternoon by Coun-
ty Attorney McLean, Sheriff Wood and
a largo force of deputies.

Five men, it is charged,were found
playing poker and faro. They wera
arrested and the paraphernaliahauled
off In a wagon. Tho deputiesdeparted
to raid another suspectedplace, and
Mr. McLean crossedthe street to re-
quest his wife, who was seated In her
buggy, to remain there until his re-

turn. He, retraced his steps to fol-
low the officers, and as he reached the
front of the Stag Saloon Thomason
steppedfrom the Interior and accosted
him, uttering an oath. Thomasonhad
been running tho gamesIn the rooms
above, but was not present when the
raid was made.

McLean pausedwhen at tho foot of
the stairway leading to the gambling
hall, andns he did so Thomason fired,
the heavy bullet striking the County
Attorney in tho Adam's apple, pass
ing through his neok an

MeLEAN IS SLAIH

deputy failed to work ranldly, and tho
fugitive found himself at tho morcy
of the policemen. He continued to
fight, however,and a fusllade of shots
were fired. Ono penetratedhis blad
dcr and lodged In his back against a
rib, nnother shattered his leg above
the kneeand a third broke his shoul-

der. He tumbled to the ground, stiU
clutching the pistol taken from Hamll
Scott, and which had failed to work
properly at tho critical moment

Fho thousand men surrounded tho
officers and the woundedmad, and it
was only by threatening tho crowd
with drawn revolvers that the police
wcie enabledto load the bleeding body
into the patrol wagon and haul It
away. Tho horses wero lashed into
a run and several thousand'peopletol
lowed to the police station, where, af-

terThomason hud been placed in'tho
hospital every avallnblo Deputy Sher-
iff and policeman was thrown about
the building to guard It and prevent
possible rtiob violence, for by this
tlmo the excitementran high and the
people were In an ugly frame of mind.

At midnight last night Scott was dy-

ing, and physicians said that Thom-

ason would die unless removed, nnd
operatedon. Tho officers fear to un-

dertake this removal, because it Is
thought the sight of the man would
start a movement to lynch him that
could not be stopped without a more
terrible tragedy and untoldbloodshed.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 25 Hamll
P. Scott, who was desperatelywound-
ed whllo endeavoring to arrest Bill
Thomason Friday evening, was re-

moved from his resldenco to St. Jo-

seph's Hospital between 4 and 5
that night was roportod to bo

clock Sunday afternoon, and at 10
resting easy, with chances favorable
for his recovery.

Bill Thomason died Saturday and
was burled Sundayafternoon.

jm- - kMHwm . re

STATE S. S. CONVENTION.

Adjourns Saturday Night. New Officers
Are Elected.

Dallas,Texas,March 25. Tho Texas
Sfato"SundaySchoolAssociationtrans-
acted tho most Important business of
tllo conventionSaturday. Officers for
tho ensuingyear wero elected, recom-
mendationswith regard to future work
made, and tho financial statusof tho
associationdiscussed. A3 tho result
of tho presentation to the convention
of tho financial needsof tho Texas as-

sociation, $3,000 for tho Stato work
was subscribed at tho morning ses-

sion, $1,50S at tho afternoon session
and a considerable amouut at the
eveningservice

Officers for tho ensuing year wero
elected as follows: President, W. N.
Wiggins of San Antonio: Vice Pres-

ident, Gporgo T. Jester,Corslcana;Re-

cording Secretary Miss Essie Haynes,
San Antonio; Treasurers, J. D. Van
Winkle and C. B McConnell of Dallas.

The conventionadjournedInst night,
the farewell service being held at the
First Methodist Church.Sundaymorn-
ing many of the visiting workers oc-

cupied local pulpits. Tho ntt ses-

sion ocurredat Austin.

SIX KILLED IN COLLISION.

Santa Fc Train Carrying Load of Stu
dents Collides With Limited.

Los Angeles,Cal., March 25. A spe-

cial train on tho Atchison, Topekaand
Santa Fe, carrying scoresof students
hoii'o from an intercollegiate field,
met nt Claremount and collided with
tho outbound limited train No. 2 on
tho sameroad while both trains wero
moving nt a rapid rate within tho city
limits here Saturdaynight.

Six persons wero killed and seven-
teen Injured, several of thorn fatally.
Both engines,one of tho baggagecars
cars of tho Overland Limited and thu
smoker,were demolished. The cra3h
was terrific and was heard many
blocks away. a

bo

by

--aless aand you will .want some new clothes for the occatf
We have your measureand a suit made for you at a good big reduction
about15 minutes to get our clothes, why wait 15 days.

Our Austin
John

Austin, March 25.
It is becoming more and more evi-

dent overy day that tho members of
tho Thirtieth Legislature aro tiring
of their duties hero and are getting
extremely anxious to, get through and
go homo. Tho contlnunl grind through
tho long hot days, and especially the
92 per day wage scalo, accelerates
tuls desire.
Leave-- Important Measures for th

Last.
Ono measure that is always a ne-

cessity with every Legislature is
the general appropriation bill, which
makes appropriations for tho sup-
port of tho two flBcal years to fol-
low. This Is always loft until tho last
thlrg and it has been tho custom
heretofore to leavo this o"er for uu
extra session.This time the Legisla-
ture has a question to deal with that
ranks in importance next to the gen--
oral appropriation b'.il, and that is
the revenue bills. Several bills havo
already passed which carried addl-tio-

appropriations and provided for
now departments to the Stato govern-
ment, purchasing bnttlo fields, etc.
Several bills have also passedwhich
cut off sourcesof revenue and as tho
revenues,of tho State wero already
Insufficient to meet the expenses,tho
question of raising additional revenue
now becomes absolutely Imperative.
These two measures have been left
for tho last and the moment they aro
taken up and finally passed it prac-
tically moans that everything else
will die on tho calendar.
April 20 tho Date.

For some tlmo it has been tho pre-
valent opinion here that there would
bo no extra session of tho Legisla-
ture, as the Governor nnd thrfso in
strong sympathy with him havo suc-
ceeded,It appearsin convincing those
memberswho wanted to a"dJourn ear-
ly after the expiration of the first six-
ty days and force an extra sessionin
order to ralso their pay back to $5
por day, that such a coursewould be

bad breach of faith. It having been
accepted,genernlly, that there would

no called session, the only ques-
tion now Is at what time final ad-
journment will occur. Speaker Love
has been quoted as Baying that April
20th is tho latest dato and that he
feels sure tho work can be completed

that time.
Take Junketlna Trip.
Noses at the Grindstone.

In his speechat the State Conrou
in Dallas, Governor Campbell, in

ccepting tho nomination for Govern
or, said that ho was going to have the
Legislature to fulfill the platform
pledges If ho had to hold their nosek

- 4k. M

Contributor
E. Davis

A fow weoks ago I called attention'
to tho.fact that tho Leglslaturo had,
contrary to custom, taken no Junketing
trip this tlmo. nnd that there wn
nono In sight. That, I considered,wua
compjllmontary to tho Legislature.
However, tho compliment doesn't go
.now, as adjournment was taken from
Thursday of JaBt week to Monday of
this to permit tho members to go to
Fort Worth In special cars, provided
free, to attend the fat stocjc show, and
Incidentally to let ofn1o of tho Bailey
partisans atttnd'thfi recontlon to Sen
ator Bailey in Gainesville Saturday.
Tho Balary and other expensesof tho
Leglslaturo went on J the sameas
had thoy remained in session. They
havo also accepted the Invitation cf
the citizens of Victoria to attend tho
inland waterway Jubilee there on April
4, though accoptancoIn this Instanco
may mean a mere matter of courtesy
and they may not adiourn to en.
Two-ce-nt Fare Bill Meets Opposition.

Those who thought thaf the only,
opposition to tho bill reducing pas-
senger lares to the rate of 2o-rc- rS .

mile would como only from the rail-roa-

themselves havo found that
they wore mistaken, as many com-
mercial organizations and others
throughout tho Stato are bringing
strong pressuro to boar to defeat tha
measure. They say that the popula-
tion of Texas 1b jaot dense enough to
Justify the reduction; that a reduc
tlon In tho rato meansn reduction in
the facilities and tho cutting off' of
homeseokersand excursion rates' that
have done much to develop tho State.
Thoy also urgo that It would bo bet.
ter to reduco freight rates If tho con-

ditions Justify reduction anywhere.
OccupationTax Repealed.

Tho bill repealing occupation taxes
on useful occupations,which wa3 en-

acted during tho E. J. Davis adminis-
tration in tho reconstruction period,
has boon finally passedand approved
by tho Governor. This is a measure
that has beendemandedby the people

"

of Texas for many years, hut has nf-"wa-

boon defeatedIn tho Legislature
before on tho grounds that the Stato
could not afford to suffer the loss In
levenuo that its repealwould bring un-
til additional revenue was provided
from some other source. The Retail
Grocers' Association and other com
mercial organizationshavebeenactive-
ly advocatingits repealbefore thelast
three or four Legislatures?"
The Passingof the Pass.

If thero ever was a time when the
Houso adopteda measurethat it want-- '
ed to see killed it was the s

hill, tho final enactmentof Which'
was accomplishedlast wock. It was
Si--U" v'-'Ji- to njoiiknr on to rco
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